
Many have undertaken to draw up an account of the things that have been 
fulfilled among us, just as they were handed down to us by those who from 
the first were eyewitnesses and servants of the word. With this in mind, since 
I myself have carefully investigated everything from the beginning, I too de-
cided to write an orderly account for you, most excellent Theophilus, so that 
you may know the certainty of the things you have been taught. -- Luke 1:1-4 
 
 "So that you might know with certainty the things you have been taught..." 
Many people think they know what Jesus and Christianity are all about. But then when 
they actually open the Bible, and more particularly, the Gospels, that is, the stories 
about Jesus Christ Himself found in Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, they find them-
selves learning something new, having their assumptions challenged, the eyes of their 
hearts opened, and their souls awakened. 
 For example, when I have a long drive, I'll scan through radio stations and lis-
ten to preachers who are not of my tradition. Baptists. Pentecostals. Lutherans. Sev-
enth Day Adventists. Roman Catholics... What I find is that many will talk about Jesus, 
but very rarely let Him talk for Himself. The sons (and they are, unfortunately, invaria-
bly men) of the Protestant Reformation are especially keen on reading and teaching 
from the Apostle Paul, and from that set of letters, the Book  of Romans, for proofs of 
what they  want to say. And  instead of saying, "Paul  writes...," they'll say, "Now  the 
BIble says..." (always, it seems, the emphasis on the first syllable), revealing a very 
high doctrine of specific revelation from the Bible, and unfortunately, using it as a re-
source book to back up a position that they want to support. Most of the time, in my 
opinion, I find them running the danger of cramming the Bible into their world and 
thoughts rather than being challenged by the very Word made flesh,  Jesus Christ Him-
self. Many times, I turn the radio off in sadness, realizing that they worship the Bible 
(especially and weirdly, the King James Version) rather than the living God. 
 Informed Christian discipleship is not supposed to work that way. 
 As Wesleyan Christians, we most certainly hold and use Scripture as the basis 
for all issues we face in our journey of following Jesus. But then we listen to what the 
church over the ages has said about those issues, our shared tradition, and then we 
apply it to our current lives and world through our current experiences, all molded 
through our God-given faculty of reason. But if this process, what we call "Our Theo-
logical Task," (See: Paragraph 105 in our Book of Discipline) gets taken too far, another 
form of idolatry arises, a form that is taking the former "Mainline" American 
Protestant churches by storm: Elevating humans' capacity for reason over the Wisdom 
of humanity's Creator, i.e., the ultimate sin of worshipping humanity over God. 
 What to do? 

 

Our Mission is to make disciples of 
Jesus Christ for the   
transformation of the world. 
 

Our Vision is to be a vibrant com-
munity of passionate  
believers who, in the love of 
Christ, will commit to know the 
needs of the communities around 
us in order to: 
CONNECT people with God, 

GROW people in their faith, & 
SERVE people’s needs. 
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United Methodist Women 
 The Zion United Methodist Women will meet July 
6, 2016 at 1:00 p.m. in the Disciple Center.  Our program 
leaders will be Cheryl Crouch and Barbara Meinke.   
 This will be a Hands on Project, “Sole Hope,” 
which is a way to provide 
shoes for Africa.  See:  
www.solehope.org. 
Many people are bare-
foot and contract disease 
that causes infection and 
possible amputation of 
toes and feet.  So please 
come join us for The Sole 
Hope Shoe Cutting Party.   
 If you have jeans that are no longer useful, please 
feel free to donate them to the project.  If you have a pair 
of scissors that will cut the denim, please bring them.  We 
can also use 2 liter soda bottles for this project.   
 Please come and share an afternoon of fellow-
ship with us.  We are always delighted to have guests join 
us. 

Great Gordonville Giveaway 
 The planning for this year’s Great Gordonville 
Giveaway is underway.  This year’s event will be Satur-
day, August 13th.  We have had a couple of planning 

meetings, and the next one is 
scheduled for Wednesday, July 
6th at 6:00.  It’s definitely not too 
late, so if you would like to help 
plan and/or coordinate this 
year’s Giveaway, please plan to 
attend that meeting. 
 While many things will be 
similar to our past Giveaways, 
there will be a couple of differ-
ences this year, too.  One of the 
changes for this year is that we 
will be providing school supplies 
and hygiene products.  Because 
of the timing for this year’s Give-

away, we wanted to help families who may struggle at 
back to school time.  Details are still being worked out, 
but our July rail offering will be used to help purchase 
some of those items, in addition to helping cover any oth-
er costs associated with the Giveaway. 
 Please keep the Giveaway in your thoughts and 
prayers, and if you have any comments, thoughts, or sug-
gestions, please let me know. 

Kevin Denton, Chair 
Zion’s SERVE Committee 

Did you Know? 
 Just a news tidbit from November 22, 1913: 
Charles Dankel, better known as "Dutch Charlie", has sold 
his store at Houck and moved to Crump.  He intends to 
farm there. 
 Louis Kipping has sold his store at Tilsit and has 
moved to Cape. 
 Thanks to Rev. Lyle Johnston for pinch-hitting for 
me this summer.  You will find his columns interesting, 
educational and enjoyable.   

Gene King, Historian 
Fresh Start Baskets 
 We are resuming 
work on Fresh Start baskets 
for the Amen Center. This will 
be the 47th and 48th baskets. 
 Would you please 
check at home to see if you 
have an extra Bible we could 
put in one of the baskets?  
They are expensive to buy 
and we have no budget for 
any of this.  
 Thank you for what you have donated thus far to 
help someone get a fresh start in life. 

Aldeane:   573-243-3082 
Remembering our 150th 

 In 1998, our church celebrated its 150th anniver-
sary.* 
 Rev. Conway B. Briscoe III was our Pastor.  He 
was in his third and into his fourth year when he was ap-
pointed to campus minister at the University of Missouri-
Rolla, December 1.  Rev. Jimmie Corbin served the inter-
im for December, 1998, when Rev. James Lyon started in 
January  1999. 
 Our church started the year by remembering the 
Christmas program, 1997 in an editorial by Education 
Chairperson, Debbie Deneke: 
 “Cindy Moore—for controlling, with only two arms, 

the nursery and younger primary children 
 Donna Taake—for entertaining the children at the 

Christmas party and suggesting the Christmas pre-
sent for the children 

 Roy Deneke—for being the best parade marshal this 
church ever had 

 Teresa Gladwell—for feeding the children and adults 
 The Church’s Children—for doing a great job on the 

Christmas program and teaching the directors new 
meaning s of the word patience 



 Ruby Deneke—After many years of service, she shut 
the music book.” 

Other church members were thanked for their service in 
other areas but I wanted to stay with the above.   
 There were 35 members of  the Administrative 
Council!—too many to name but if you served that year, 
you know. 
 A pictorial church directory was being assem-
bled.1 
—More to Come— 
Thanks for reading and remembering. 
Lyle Johnston 
1The Echoes, January, 1998, page 3 (our then-named news-
letter). 
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Confirmation Class 2016 

From L to R:  Michaela Dyer, Joseph Mosley, Alex  Meyer, Trevor Denton, Pastor Joel, Lane Bollinger, Cade Rogers, Chase Gray, 
Matthew Stroder 

Continued from Page 1 

*Editorial Note:  Both the Centennial in 1948 and sesquicentennial in 1988 
were based upon the anniversary of Zion’s 1st structure, built in 1848, not the 
establishment of the Congregation—the church—as a charge in the Method-
ist Connection. That official founding date is June 5, 1847.   Buildings are tools 
for ministry, and ministry is about people—and connecting them to Jesus 
Christ. 

 Let's trust Luke when he says that he's written 
his account of Jesus' life and teaching so that we, "may 
know, the certainty of what we have been taught." In 
other words, let's turn down the volume of the shrill 
"defenders" of the Faith, and likewise turn a skeptical 
eye toward those who stretch credulity in their opti-
mism of human capacity and, instead, abide at the feet 
of Rabbi Jesus. He Himself calls such abiding "the 
better part" or "the one thing needful." So, my fellow 
"Theophiluses" (that's Greek for "lovers of God"): 
1.) I ask you to please read the Gospel of Luke in its en-
tirety during July, and, 
2.) Please pray for Zion Church and for me as I set out 
on preaching Jesus' key teachings from the Gospel of 
Luke from now until Thanksgiving. 
May God bless our journey with Jesus, and as we travel, 
may the Holy Spirit challenge our assumptions, open 
the eyes of our hearts, and awaken our souls. 
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Our Presence  Our Gifts 

Date 
Worship 

      8:00        10:30 
Total 

# Reached 
In month 

Sunday 
School 

 Budget Trustees 
Sunday  
School 

Building 
Fund 

5/29 57 79 136 213 80  3,909.53 296.85 182.25  

6/5  89   87  7,469.10 1,275.00 232.75  

6/12 217    2,719.75 146.85   217 

6/19 54 113 137  167  4,980.71 4,892.30 318.25 250.00 

Pastor’s Discretionary Fund:  $700.00;  Communion Rail (CERT):  $352.00; Youth:  $150.00; Safe House:  $50.00; Choir:  
$10.00; Missions:  $500.00; Kids Farm Camp:  $340.00 
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Tentative Zion Youth Summer Calendar 

Youth Group meets every Wednesday night at 6:30 p.m.  
 
July 9th   Youth Canoe Trip 
July 10 – 15  Vacation Bible School – Sign-up to Volunteer with Opal or Jack  
July 17  Mission Trip Commissioning Service during Worship 
July 17 – 22  Youth Mission Trip – Nashville 

July –TBA Skeet Shoot/Frog Gig 
 

 
 

Laura Nothdurft 

call/text: 573-576-0062 

email: 
laura.nothdurft@hotmail.com 
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Connect 
 Thank you to all those who have provided treats for the Cup of Fellowship.  Its a team effort.  Come be part 
of the team in July and August.  The sign-up sheet is on the standing board right outside of the office door.  Also if 
you have ideas or suggestions for the Fall Festival held in  October, please let Jane Shinn hear them.  450-
5100.  Also thank you to the funeral meal team for serving our members with hospitality and comfort food. 

  

To whomever took it upon themselves to straighten our Shed in preparation for the Great 
Gordonville Giveaway (notice the sofa and items on it in the foreground) go heartfelt grati-
tude and thanks!  

Through community friendship with fel-
low Christian Jerry Lorberg, some Zion 
folks got ahold of some of the shelving 
from the former Tuesday Morning store 
in Town Plaza, and made this nice and 
needed addition to our Parsonage. Many 
thanks to all involved in their procure-
ment and solid & safe custom installa-
tion! 

Disciples At Work 
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Dates:    July 10-July 14 
Time:    5:00 — 8:20 p.m. 
Registration:   5:00 p.m. 
Meal:    5:30 p.m. 
Activities: 6:20 — 8:20 p.m. 

 
Parents Invited 

Nursery Available/Provided 
Opening and Donations of Canned Food for Jackson Ministerial Alliance 

Food Pantry at 6:00 p.m. 
 

Contact Jack Johnson  or Opal Shanks for More Information 

We invite all kids to experience the sights, sounds, smells and tastes of a unique culture at 
EXPEDITION NORWAY Vacation Bible School, where kids discover how much God loves the 
world! EXPEDITION NORWAY is a whole new environment filled with incredible Bible-
learning adventures, cultural experiences, team-building games, unique treats and cool 
faith-building songs - all amazing standout activities that help faith grow in real life. Be sure 
your children come in play clothes and safe shoes (no sandals or flip-flops). We'll help your 
kids discover how to see evidence of God in everyday life, something we call, "God 
Sightings." Get ready to hear that phrase a lot! 
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3652 State Highway Z 

Gordonville, MO  63701 
 

Sunday School:  9:15     Worship:  8:00 & 10:30 

Phone  573-243-8025        Fax  573-243-4190 

Pastor Joel’s cell 573-225-6042 

Web site:  www.ziongordonville.com  
Church email: zionumc@showme.net 

Pastor Joel’s email:   cydwel@icloud.com 

Become a “Friend” of Zion: 
 Zion United Methodist Church (Gordonville)  

This is a great way to keep up  
with what’s going on at Zion. 

Zion Movie Night 
 
Thirty-five folks gather on a beautiful 
evening to enjoy Evan Almighty together.   

http://ziongordonville.com
mailto:cydwel@icloud.com

